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The Que zon City lo cal govern ment, through its En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Waste Man -
age ment Depart ment (EPWMD), has launched a plas tic waste trad ing pro gram where res i -
dents can ex change their re cy clables into gro ceries.
“Trash to Cash back” is the city’s ini tia tive, in part ner ship with Ba sic En vi ron men tal Sys -
tems and Tech nolo gies that trades re cy clables into en vi ron men tal points (EP), which in
turn can be ex changed for ba sic com modi ties, such as rice, eggs and veg eta bles.
“The pro gram’s main ob jec tive is to pro mote to our QCi ti zens the im por tance of re cy cling
and proper waste seg re ga tion. A ‘My Ba surero Eco-Com mu nity’ kiosk has been set up at the
QC Hall Risen Gar den where em ploy ees can ex change their re cy clable waste, such as plas tic,
pa per and metal, to en vi ron men tal points, which can also be traded into gro ceries,” a city
o�  cial said.
The project will soon be rolled out in barangays.
In ter ested traders have to cre ate and reg is ter their email ad dresses to Beep XTRA Philip -
pines, BEST’s Cash back Loy alty Plat form part ner, to earn EP.
Aside from gro ceries, EP can also be used in bXTRA food de liv er ies.
A com plete list of part ner stores and es tab lish ments can be ac cessed through
bXTRA.com.ph and bXTRAout let.de liv ery.
An drea A. Vil laro man, EPWMD head, said they are cur rently in talks with the city’s Small
Busi ness Co op er a tives De vel op ment and Pro mo tions O� ce for the regis tra tion of mi cro and
small busi nesses as part ner mer chants of bXTRA.
“If we have more part ner mer chants where res i dents can ex change their EP, we will en -
cour age them to re place their re cy clable waste,” Vil laro man ex plained.
The pro gram is part of the city’s cam paign to re duce plas tic waste, fol low ing the im ple -
men ta tion of the ban on plas tic bags this month. Sin gle-use plas tics and uten sils will also
be pro hib ited start ing 1 July 2021.
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